CHRISTMAS
PROGRAM
2019-2020

2019-2020

The festive season goes hand in hand with the

traditional sights and sounds, flavors and aromas and
the Lordos Beach Hotel & Spa is the right place to
experience and enjoy them!
Here, at the Lordos Beach Hotel & Spa, our staff
have combined their skills and efforts, in order to
produce a varied and entertaining festivity program
with fine food and fun, which we are sure will make
this particular Christmas special for each one of
you, and for us too!

The management & staff

Of the Lordos Beach Hotel & Spa

Monday, December 23rd
10:30 Letter to Santa

He’s making his list, he’s checking it twice, he’s is going to find out
who’s naughty or nice… what’s on your wish list this Christmas? Today
we will write our letters to Santa.

11:00 Glamour Make up tutorial - Ether Spa & Wellness

Do it like a pro! Experience a personalised make up lesson and learn
how to make a festive look. Be fabulous, feel confident and impress
your family and friends this Christmas! Also our beauty expert will give
you tips for the best skin care routine at home.

12:30 - 15:00 Lunch at the Atlantis Restaurant

Enjoy our exceptional buffet or menu that is created from our
executive chef and his team.
Price: €20.00 per person/ €10.00 Children (2-12)

15:30 Afternoon tea/coffee - Siren’s Bar

Enjoy your afternoon tea/coffee with a festive dimension served
across the hotel, accompanied by the most popular season sweets,
all homemade by our own pastry chefs.
Price: €6.00 per person

16:00 Kids Cinema - Arethusa Hall

Christmas movie for children at Arethusa Hall.

19:00 - 22:00 Asian Night - Oceanis Restaurant

Enjoy our themed buffet prepared by our executive Chef & his team.
Price: €22.00 per person/ €11.00 Children (2-12)

Tuesday, December 24th
10:30 Santa Claus Factory

Make your own Christmas card. Meet our team at the hotel Lobby.

11:00 Christmas cookies demonstration - Atlantis Restaurant

Join our pastry chef at the Atlantis and make your own Christmas
cookies.

12:30-15:00 Lunch at the Atlantis Restaurant

Enjoy our exceptional buffet or menu that is created from our executive
chef and his team.
Price: €20.00 per person - €10.00 Children (2-12)

14:00 Relaxation Time! – Ether Spa & Wellness

We invite you to try the skilled hands of our therapists and enjoy face,
neck and shoulders massage. (Please book in advance with SPA reception)
Price: €30.00 per person in redeemable in products

16:00 Kids Cinema - Arethusa Hall

Christmas movie for children at Arethusa Hall.

17:00 - 17:30 Bingo time! - Siren’s Bar

Come and play a free game of bingo with a chance of winning some
great prizes!

18:00 Christmas Carols - Siren’s Bar

Join us at the Sirens Bar and enjoy those wonderful timeless Christmas
Carols.

19:00 Meet the Management Team - Lobby Area

Meet our management team for a glass of Gluhwein!

19:00 - 20:00 Children’s Christmas Eve Dinner - Triton Dining Hall
Early Christmas Eve dinner in the Triton dining Hall.

20:30 Christmas Eve Gala Dinner - Oceanis Restaurant

Celebrate this Christmas in style! Enjoy an exclusive Gala Dinner with
(Kindly book in advance)
live music!
Price: €65.00 per person/children (2-12) €32.50 per person

The Management And The Staff Of The

Lordos Beach Hotel & Spa

would like to wish you a

Christmas

Wednesday, December 25th
07:00-10:00 Champagne Breakfast - Atlantis Restaurant

Our Christmas celebrations start with extravagant Champagne
Breakfast. Join us to allow us to wish you a very Happy Christmas!

11:00 HO! HO! HO! Santa Claus Has arrived to the Lordos Beach Hotel & Spa

Santa Claus is coming to town and he’s right here at the Lordos Beach,
waiting to greet all our young guests in the Lobby Area, with a gift for
each and all!

13:00 Christmas Lunch Buffet - Oceanis Restaurant

A family affair with traditional Christmas favorites and festive music.
Kindly book your table in advance with our restaurant manager or the
reception.
Price: €60.00 per person/ €30.00 Children (2-12)

16:30 Kids Cinema - Arethusa Hall

Christmas movie for children’s at Arethusa Hall.

16:30 - 17:30 Afternoon tea/coffee - Siren’s Bar

Enjoy your afternoon tea/coffee with a festive dimension served
across the hotel, accompanied by the most popular seasonal sweets,
all homemade by our own pastry chefs.
Price: €6.00 per person

19:00 - 22:00 Around the World theme night - Oceanis Restaurant

Enjoy our theme night buffet or menu prepared by our Executive Chef
& his team.
Price: €22.00 per person/ €11.00 Children (2-12)

Thursday, December 26th
9:30 Morning Excursion

Visit the unique village of Pyla accompanied by a member of the
management and enjoy a coffee at the local coffee shop with our
compliments.
(Please book in advance with the reception.)

10:30 Children’s Activities

Christmas Games, crafts and drawings! (Information at the lobby area)

13:00 - 15:00 Boxing Day Lunch Buffet - Atlantis Restaurant

A festive lunch buffet with international and local specialties.
Kindly book your table in advance with our restaurant manager or the
reception.
Price: €30.00 per person/ €15.00 Children (2-12)

16:30 - 17:30 Afternoon tea/coffee - Siren’s Bar

Enjoy your afternoon tea/coffee with a festive dimension is served
across the hotel , accompanied by the most popular seasonal sweets,
all homemade by our own pastry chefs.
Price: €6.00 per person

18:00 - 19:00 Happy Hour - Siren’s Bar

Half Price on all alcoholic beverages at the Sirens Cocktail Bar.

19:00 - 22:00 Cyprus Theme night - Oceanis Restaurant

Enjoy a sumptuous selection of favorite local dishes prepared by our
Executive Chef & his team.

Price: €22.00 per person/ €11.00 Children (2-12)

21:00 Cyprus Folklore Show - Sirens Bar

Our Local dancing show will give a special color to your night.

Friday, December 27th
10:00 Guided tour:’SCALA: It’s Craftsmen’

Join this two-hour walking tour of Larnaka, accompanied by a
professional tour guide, to explore ‘Scala’, the area by the castle
along the seafront and the nearby old city quarters. The tour includes
visits to the hidden pottery workshops, where artists create on site,
inspired by ancient Cypriots art.

For more information regarding the tour, please contact our reception desk.

10:30 Children’s Activities

Christmas Games, crafts and drawings!

(Information at the lobby area)

11:00 Relaxation Time! – Ether Spa & Wellness

We invite you to try the skilled hands of our therapists and enjoy face,
neck and shoulders massage. (Please book in advance with SPA reception)
Price: €30.00 per person in redeemable in products

12:30 - 15:00 Lunch at the Atlantis Restaurant - Siren’s Bar

Enjoy our exceptional buffet or menu created by our executive chef
and his team.
Price: €20.00 per person/ €10.00 Children (2-12)

16:30-17:30 Afternoon tea/coffee - Siren’s Bar

Enjoy your afternoon tea/coffee with a festive dimension is served
across the hotel, accompanied by the most popular seasonal sweets,
all homemade by our own pastry chefs.
Price: €6.00 per person

18:00 - 19:00 Happy Hour - Siren’s Bar

Half Price on all alcoholic beverages at the Sirens Cocktail Bar.

19:00 - 22:00 Italian Night - Oceanis Restaurant

Enjoy our theme night buffet or menu prepared by our Executive Chef
& his team.
Price: €22.00 per person/ €11.00 Children (2-12)

Saturday, December 28th
9:00 Larnaka: Traditional Villages Excursion

A guided excursion in rural Larnaka,starting at Kato Drys village for a
tour of Ktima Christoudia winery and wine tasting. Next up, a visit to
the picturesque Lefkara village, famous for its handmade lace and
silversmithing. At the Golden Donkeys Farm in Skarinou village you
will see local product demonstrations and meet the friendly donkeys.

For more information regarding the tour, please contact our reception desk.
(Please register 2 days in advance with our reception desk)

10:30 Children’s Activities

Christmas Games, crafts and drawings! (Information at the lobby area)

11:00 Cookery Demonstration ‘Vasilopitta’ - Atlantis Restaurant

Learn the traditional New Year’s Cake. The recipe will be provided
to you to keep.

12:30 - 15:00 Lunch at the Atlantis Restaurant

Enjoy our exceptional buffet or menu that is created from our executive
chef and his team.
Price: €20.00 per person/ €10.00 Children (2-12)

16:30 - 17:30 Afternoon tea/coffee - Siren’s Bar

Enjoy your afternoon tea/coffee with a festive dimension is served
across the hotel, accompanied by the most popular seasonal
sweets, all homemade by our own pastry chefs.
Price: €6.00 per person

18:00 - 19:00 Happy Hour - Siren’s Bar

Half Price on all alcoholic beverages at the Sirens Cocktail Bar.

19:00 - 22:00 French Night - Oceanis Restaurant

Enjoy our theme night buffet or menu prepared by our Executive
Chef & his team.
Price: €22.00 per person/ €11.00 Children (2-12)

Sunday, December 29th
10:30 Children’s Activities

Christmas Games, crafts and drawings!

(Information at the lobby area)

12:30-15:00 Lunch at the Atlantis Restaurant

Enjoy our exceptional buffet or menu created by our executive chef
and his team.
Price: €20.00 per person/ €10.00 Children (2-12)

16:00 Kids Cinema - Arethusa Hall

Christmas movie for children at Arethusa Hall.

16:30 - 17:30 Afternoon tea/coffee - Siren’s Bar

Enjoy your afternoon tea/coffee with a festive dimension served
across the hotel, accompanied by the most popular seasonal sweets,
all homemade by our own pastry chefs.
Price: €6.00 per person

18:00 - 19:00 Happy Hour - Siren’s Bar

Half Price on all alcoholic beverages at the Sirens Cocktail Bar.

19:00 - 22:00 Carvery Night - Oceanis Restaurant

Enjoy our theme night buffet or menu prepared by our Executive Chef
& his team.
Price: €22.00 per person/ €11.00 Children (2-12)

21:00 Magic Show - Siren’s Bar

‘A night full of magic’ Enjoy this special night at the Siren’s Bar,
accompanied with a cocktail prepared by our head barman.

Monday, December 30th
09:00 Birdwatching and Basket Weaving

A visit to Voroklini Lake that combines birdwatching with tradition!
Visitors can first enjoy birdwatching at the nearby watchtower of
the lake. This is followed by helping prepare traditional delicacies at
Restolake, which you will also taste.
Thereafter, there will be a traditional basket weaving workshop.
For more information regarding the tour, please contact our reception desk.

10:30 Children’s Activities

Christmas Games, crafts and drawings! (Information at the lobby area)

12:30-15:00 Lunch at the Atlantis Restaurant

Enjoy our exceptional buffet or menu created by our executive chef
and his team.
Price: €20.00 per person/ €10.00 Children (2-12)

16:00 Kids Cinema - Arethusa Hall

Christmas movie for children’s at Arethusa Hall.

16:30 - 17:30 Afternoon tea/coffee - Siren’s Bar

Enjoy your afternoon tea/coffee with a festive dimension is served
across the hotel, accompanied by the most popular seasonal sweets,
all homemade by our own pastry chefs.
Price: €6.00 per person.

18:00 - 19:00 Happy Hour - Siren’s Bar

Half Price on all alcoholic beverages at the Sirens Cocktail Bar.

19:00 - 22:00 Chef Night - Oceanis Restaurant

Enjoy our theme night buffet or menu prepared by our Executive Chef
& his team.
Price: €22.00 per person/ €11.00 Children (2-12)

New Years Eve

Tuesday, December 31st
10:30 Children’s Activities

Christmas Games, crafts and drawings!

(Information at the lobby area)

11:00 Christmas cookies demonstration - Atlantis Restaurant

Join our pastry chef at Atlantis Restaurant and make your own
Christmas cookies.

12:30-15:00 Lunch at the Atlantis Restaurant

Enjoy our exceptional buffet or menu created by our executive chef
and his team.
Price: €20.00 per person/ €10.00 Children (2-12)

16:00 Kids Cinema - Arethusa Hall

Christmas movie for children’s at Arethusa Hall.

19:00 Good Bye to 2019! - Lobby Area

Meet our management team for a glass of Gluhwein!

19:00 - 20:00 Children’s New Years Eve Dinner - Triton Dining Hall
Early New Years Eve dinner in the Triton dining Hall.

21:00 New Year’s Eve Gala Dinner - Oceanis Restaurant

Ring in the New Year In the stylish surrounding of Lordos Beach, with
fine food and celebrations, along with a full varied entertainment
program including live music and dance show, which will keep you
dancing till the early hours of the morning. Enjoy an amazing Buffet
created by our Executive Chef.
(Kindly book in advance)

Price: €85.00 per person/ €42.50 Children (2-12)

Wishing you a joyous Holiday Season
And the most prosperous and healthy

Wednesday, January 1st
08:00 - 11:00 Champagne Breakfast

Toast to the New Year with a Champagne Breakfast!

11:00 New Years Brunch - Atlantis Restaurant

The perfect way to start the New Year.
Enjoy the special Brunch Menu at the Atlantis Restaurant.
Price: €22.00 per person

12:30 - 15:00 Lunch at the Atlantis Restaurant

Enjoy our exceptional buffet or menu that is created from our
executive chef and his team.
Price: €20.00 per person/ €10.00 Children (2-12)

16:30 - 17:30 Afternoon tea/coffee - Siren’s Bar

Enjoy your afternoon tea/coffee with a festive dimension served
across the hotel, accompanied by the most popular seasonal sweets,
all homemade by our own pastry chefs.
Price: €6.00 per person

17:00 - 17:30 Bingo Time! - Siren’s Bar

Come and play a free game of bingo with a chance of winning some
great prizes!

18:00 - 19:00 Happy Hour - Siren’s Bar

Half Price on all alcoholic beverages at the Sirens Cocktail Bar

19:00 - 22:00 Mediterranean Night - Oceanis Restaurant

Enjoy our theme night buffet or menu prepared by our Executive Chef
& his team.
Price: €22.00 per person/ €11.00 Children (2-12)
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